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3!. lden. .tune I. fiter a lapse of
a fewe week:: in whichtl thlis correspond-
ent had the pleasure of enjoying:
parts of Iwot) tol ltlt etlt'itils. th;lt at
Wi'nthlrop. \theire site a::;its :aw a

datighter receive her diploma with dis-
tingu;iished'l h~oors, anld hearing a

braib'r uliciCthe liter.ary address be
fore tle s it ics at l'll itmi i ulivlers;-
ty.

\l's. .\bollie Teague has recovered
uIil,('ientl y fr&mllI her reCent illness to

go for a visit to her relatives at (old-
vil'. \e all wi.1h her a peasant (rip.

\liss A\zile W\offor d, wh.Io tatught
suterssfully a inine m1ontsl school at
Lutray, Illn11ton county, the past ses-

sion, is now with hiolmefolk She was
re-elct'et'd and will return to her
schldoiI in early Sc (pem'ber.

.\lr. John .loore lilidgels, wIho has
had a sue'essful chItool year at Pied-
iiont 'olle'e, (a., has returtned home

It was a Very great plea'sure for Its
to shake hands re'cently with our
scloolimate of long ago, Mi's. Lillie
3Moore Rucknan, now of Staunton,
Va. Sile. w 1.1th four of her children,
arc on a visit to her parents, \Ir. and
\l1s. .1. A. '. .loore and olier rela-
tives and friends. We wish her a

pleasant tril to the hom0e and .Scenes
of hecr childhood.

Cadet .1. W. W\iofford is now at home
after a yeal' at tlemnson. I le was onie
of the successful winners of a medal
for declamation which was prii'esented
dttring conilnceentieiI. Ile Stopped
over in (re'enVille for a night in or-

der to hear his uncle. l)r. (1. W. ('un.-
ninluuI;ta n, malc to'e address at Futr-
inan.

.\lts. .lo:ie .\lairltint and .\ies .\zile
\\'olfold also wet'li up for the address
lrs. .\bartin stent several days there

with rlatie'S, .l's. Onnie iangston
Agnew and .\lrs. Claire Finley \lar-
lin. vile greally enjoyed his v'si I.

l\i'. Ileano Ianistoin wv ho has leei
t'eching school0 in I(eorgia came by to
see his untcle' T. S. Iangston and oth--
er relatives lre on1 his way to the
Furinan c'otlumenc'emenlt. From there
he goes to the Students \olulteCl
Conference at .\sheville.

''hrisday night "there was music,
laughter and song" at the home of
Mr. and .ltis. T. S. Langston when
"Uncle 'T'on" entertained with his fid-
die, a party of Laurens friends. T'hosc
who enjoyed the hour' were Ml. and
Mrs. C. B. Hobo, Mr. and Mrs. ('alvin
Owings, Messrs .\Hansel Owings, C. A,
Power and Mir. Rolier. h'1e writer re-
grets she couldn't enjoy the afternoon
with them.

.liss Kate Wofford went up to
Greenville Tuesday where she was thr
guest of \liss Louise Mooney. Sic
had an enjoyable visit.

Mirs. Virginia Finley spent a da.
recently with her daugh ter, \irs
Frank Martin of L.auirens.
We are glad to welcome back to

their old home Mr. and Mi's. Wis:
Martin who have been living for sov-
eral years in 1atu relns.

Sunlday ith thle f'amily' of .\lr.Tx'hur'-
mian Fiinley.

Mi'. and1( \ltrs. 'Thlad .\loor'e, when they
had( ats their gue(sts Alessi's Pl'a anid
Caril and11 litirbert IRoper, .\iss .\lae

-F1ittIs llenry tad (daughlter, tol ly,
Llisset Kah. andti .\zil' WAofford( andi

(lay was spt lit.
W\e r'egre'C that1 ill 4)ur list. ot visi-

C~hildreni's )ay w ,. Iaile'd to ment11ion
?iris. W\ili ilm 'lomioni. We' Itrust t hatI

she w ill 'nie it
l'os
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,aeaeallickor'y 'Tav'lrn Newis, Junie 1-A
$pIClendi rain0 fll~ heri last T1uesday
which was apprei'(ciated by3 all.
Everybody was shoeked to hear of'

*the studdendi(eat of0 thIeirI friend, .\ir.
D. A. Dais.

Airs. Buzhar'dt of Waie Shoals was
the guest of her1 dlaughter', Mi's. N. .

Abercr'omble last week.
Mr'. W. B. Hlol/ caime very'3 nealr hav--

ing a seious necidcent the othier day.
While dIriving his cai' lhe ran Into a
*mud hole in thle i'oad a nd it left t he
r'oadl, taking to the woods and1( rani Into
a pIne tree, bt nio sious0 (1damaige
w~as done.
MIsses Vera and Allien Baldwin ae-

c~mpanied by lIttle .\atude v'isited theli'
~randIfatheri, Mi'. A. A. Aberei'omble

A~ast. WedInesday.
Mr, Pall Roper has tr'adIed hIs 01ld

car for a new one.
A number of, our' boys attended the

00o cream supper at Mir. Furmnf Hl-
*am's Sgtirday nIght. They all re--
port a good time.
Mr. H. 0. Abercromble. wife and

*
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DlialIs. .1tine 12.--.\tong the number
1'1rom1 this place who motored uip to
Greenville to see the "I irth of a Na-
tion" 'Vero .\lr. and MIrs. Floyd Curry,
iIr. and Jlis..1ius ('urry and Messrs

.1oh n titntons, David IBrownlee, Iart-
Iey Owings, Prank and George Year-
gin, \\il lie and 'lec1e Harris.

Mrs. H. J. Nabors of Columbia, Mrs.
It. A. Sullivan and Mr. C. F'. lrooks
of Laturens, Mr. and si. L. It. IBrooks
of Gray Court and \lrs. William Gray
of ( ray Court, were inl attendance at
the bedside of their mother, Mrs. I.

. rooks last week, during her sud-
dlen serious illness. At this writing
however, Mrs. lrooks is slowly recov-
ering and her many friends hope her
implj rovemenit will be Permanent.

.\lr. and Mrs..lohn Simmons and sis-
ter Marie motored over to \\'ililamston
last Sunday, after .\lrs. II. Y. Slm-
imons who had been on an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. Lottie Cox.

Mr. .1. M. Owings is at home now
frot \\ offord college. He was accom-
panied home by his friend Mr. Ham-
mond of Spartanburg, who made him
a short visit before returning to his
home.

Miss Marie Curry who has been at-
tending school at Lander College and
who was one of the .June graduates, is
spending the summer vacation with
her mother.

Mrs. Ida Curry was in Greenwood
for the Lander commteneeieit..\Mr. t. '. Owings was a recent, vlsi-
tor in Laurens, where he was the
guest of .\lts. lhavid Childress and fanr-
ily.

\lirs. lary ) ll of liiekry Tavern.
spent last week with .\lts. .. 1'. lirown-
100 and famnily.

.\liss \'ra Willis had as her u::
St:nday. .liss lelen \'ance of Mwing. .

Miss .l;a -t'.vitzeri has returned
ftoit an extended visit withi het' sij:-
1 'r \l:,. Fale llendersot of the
Friendship cottmunity.

.\rs. .1. T. Gillespie and chibdren ..

T. and Ilonny, are spending a while
with .\rs. Gilespie's parents, .\r. and
1rs. HIarris Curry. They were ac-
companied by ilr. Gillespie who re-

iturned to his home in Greenvillo at'-
tr spending the week--end.

.lMr. and Mrs. John Simmons, were
week-end visitors of M1rs. Alec MeCall
and family.

Mr'. and MIs. Hill Abercrotbie and
children, were Sunday visitors of Mr.
.1. T. Ilolder and family.

Alr. and \Irs. Arthur Harris and
children were the guests Sunday of
Mrs. H. Y. Simmons and family.

.\lr. and Mrs. Duncan Sullivan of
Augusta, Ga. are now on a visit to
home folks in Laurens, were in our
midst visiting last week.

Rev. T. W. .\lunnerlyn I1lad his reg-
ular appointuent here Sunday ttorn-
ing. Quite a good crowd was present,
all of whom seemed to enjoy the ser-

mon redolent. with gemis of truth, de-
livered in the pastor's usual pleasing
-style.

Mrs. D). I. lIharris was delight fully
enitertainud a; the hiomea of .\ir. I'. .\l.
lilillaims last 'Tu;esday. 'The ocaf(isiont

.\l'. atid .\l-s. W. S. Ibalt and Il-
drent of thie Ta'rn, wer' Siudat' visi-
torise of .\irs. .I. II. lItuowni!(-e al tat-
.y.

.\lris. Daisy alId wiin of iarksa leIa'
su-n itng aiwhil wit h .\l'. II. W. .\lar-

taon iatd famtily.
.\lr. anld Alris. la-lkel tIIray anda lif-

Iliatris ('irry andtu famiily Sunday.

.,L IF.S1'IN \T'li-: l1W W031.AN'S

dinary i-ad f ai:'(anhtiye ingl t

fus h'airaIre al hi;mI)Iuav

t. liaa
a itl it-Imure' ni 0 dal loo rhaa, iri area
sa'' buti it it a faa't kaaon n toa ntarly

a veryi dugi'' .-i ini .\meiaa that 'ai-
's-ani S-w. a deilighit ully ('lan antd ra-
haji' lookl 1(0) at' (enit bet ter' lat will
ailicklyI stopa it fromi fallinig, tidl It 01
dlitlandrnf a tid seal j I itc .

It's wvell worfth a trial anrd thle Latu-
irits lirag ('o. w ho dlli s'e of a great
Ilutity3 of It w'ill tell you so. anid will
refuntd yaour montey if It Isn't all1 you

Anoter' shiplment of Alaska Ice
'reamotFrieezer's just in.

S. M. & E. II. WiI~L(JS & CO.

mtothter mtoter'ed over to1 lghtland
hlome chlutrch to atltnd fthe Suniday'
Sr'hool convetion Saturday.

Th''ie IliIekory3 'Taver'n biase ball teamn
has played two games of ballI recently
atnd lost both gaines.

Mrs'~. Mari'' olt return'led home Suin--
day after' a lleasant v-Isit to friends
aind r'elaf tves in Dilals setIon.

M\r. J1. M. SRumerel and family wecre
the gtuests of Mr. Uid llenderson of
Shiloht Sutnday.

Mt's. Iluzhtardt of WVare Shoals was
thte welconte visItor of Mt's. J. M. Sum-
erel Fiday.

Mr. WV. 8. Bolt and family spent
Sunday wIth Mrs. J1. B. Brownlee of
r)iala.

Why Not .B5uy NUow While
Prices Are Down?

Considering the present market conditions, increase in cost of ma-
terials, the scarcity of reliable dye stuffs and the shortage of many vari-
ties of imported goods, the low prices quoted today are only possible
through our orders being placed early. The wisdom .ef anticipating
Spring and Summer wants NOW will be appreciated when we tell you
we cannot tell what a day may bring forth in this advancing market.
Have the prudence to make your purchases immediately.

1 hi t'l'o tis end itl I Cfii C r e. w(' mu tst salec-Underwear For Men u:i alt. IIdise lelot( it g(ts int orth We .25
(11 1 hal~i weIlIls aSLIII' ll 'epo - t10-ii 1i1 whiite Lawn, only...... .10andWomen . t i-i- I Silk Pop 85

(2 t aii.%o Lit -it Io its sat isftactor (W r"ic afe l(- h wlt Ie..........1.\b1'sgts intoNoin11sndkThis'idr-h.
shirt and short )raweu *rs. aliP--

....t........ ............ .... ....25 wotls arais'LiaLiiet11C5ProlS e

\'ests.w. . . .. st h 'at iead(-sk Unlit ' slom 6is
.. . . . . . . ......... .10. : fr.25

Suits................ ......... . 50....IL2ttt5iiiLQls igstil~eOi"titeICCti0 IVi ' aos
W ws. H -ii ac httiltl .\'ierieerized Lisle 'OLL' (' d orthe.10111ta

T'lutiatl I 'nione Suits ........1.00 ''V(1 f(Lhas(, it' i S iL(,t this kind,just vialynr0 to500
Ilns (iuzer Unde rshirts, lInns andof to(\((hoet elrku parl- 1""a i hi rn'S P as s

shri sh-I ves .. . ... .... .25 ;a11l .50 .25, .50 al(h .75

Clean - Up Sale Of
Women's Tailor- Big Specials thisceek BigS in Towels

Made Suits 25 pIetTs"1 in. striped Lwn, worth Extra large sixe Turkish Bath Tow-
1 it h 'otk o~ ugh t 5s ony. . .~~ii .e . .ICC : i . . .\ t.d Skt ('15 for .... .................25E~ntire stock of high c"lass "Shape-Rte- IIics3-n' e ht i 1

tainillg'' uits. in the 1mllnish tailored
s(er es, poplins, gabardine s, black and oly .......... ....

whit( (hI ks. tafl'etas and mimny novelty . i-i new stripe Silk for Wais LI size Iftck Towels, pll white
iterials, ranging in prices from $25.00, It .. .111 .... .40 and red borders, only 10

Sitl I at $10....00.........$10.0T this all silk Tr fet., (usit Lasage sife-LienTe,oily . 25

Specials Values in Ladies' White Special Values in Men's Oxfords
Oxfords in White and Palm Beach

\Wt(' u( v 2b raTulp overedI....tr....w....p...... 1.25 itle (.tro ofors ......................... .50

White ()w aias.\ t1ide I t Il t.. .... .... .........50 1I ho wiea ntI lxf lrd ... I i ( ds..... .... . .... .50

\V!1t (~LVIS\i~h. itt' s''twort1h2.e .9H g ins'', Imanuifm-turer'sItni~ ~tt ds 1 -2 t 2
5

mistakter'' "sCnd,'o m p anycran
ofutorewehoet senr -om ato -S.Crln
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lIaban, .lune 1'2.----On account of so

mu111ch rain "general green" is lmakling
a good start.

.\iss Cora Pu tuam of Gray ('Coutr
visited .liss Allie 1abib last week.

.\irs. Rebecca Owens, Miss Edna Ow-
ens and \liss Aargie Ioiider of Green-
pond Section, visited .\lr. and Mrs.
Claude Wasson of Friendbl r"ction
Tuesday night.
Mrs. '. F. iDabb and Mr. Houston

lBabb are in Asheville for the summer.
Messrs Vance Gray and Claude Wil-

lis of Greenpond section were calling
in this community Sunday evening.

.\ev. Mr. Washington and family of
Gray Court visited Mrs. Charlie Roper
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Saxon attend-

ed a birthday dinner at the home of
Mr. Doc Henderson near Gray Court
Wednesday.
Mrs. Smith J. Martin, Miss Allie

Babb and Mrs. T. H. Babb visited Mrs.
Nancy Owens Monday.
Mr. T. F. Babb and Miss Allie Babb

attended the Sunday school conven-
tion at Highland Home church Sat-
urday.

.\iss 1',dna Owens had a crowd of
youing people at her-I homle Saturd-(ay.
night.

Miss Alae Roper visited Mrs. Thad
Moore i.ear Mountville Sunday.

MI's. T. I. Babb and children are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Belton Owens of
Gray Court.

Miss Martha Wh)iff of Shiloh section,
spent Sunday with Miss Marie Mahon.
Mr. T. F. Babb and Miss Allie Babb

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Smith
.J. Martin.
Mr. Will Bolt purchased a new Ford
last week.

Mr. W. ). Owens was in Laurens
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Abererombie
of Ilickory 'T'avern section visited Mrs.
Belvina Abeerombic' Sunday.

Mr. Glenn Abercromble and Miss
JEula Pitts visited Miss Madgo Mc-
Kittrick of Lickville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abercrombi

and Mrs. Fannie Abercrombie visited
Mr. Boardcle Owens and family of Eden
section Sunday.

Mr. Anderson Abercrombie of Hick-
ory Tavern section visited Mr. C. C.
Saxon Sunday.

CALOM[ IS M[RC RY,
GLI[41/4I[RAND BOW[LS S[OWLY

Don't lose/a ay's work! If )our liver is sluggish or
bowels co stipated take "Dodson's Liver Tone."

You're bill us Your liver is slug- guaranteethat each HPoflfl will oangish! You f e lazy, dizzy and all your sluggish liver better than a dosoknocked out. 'our head 18 dull, your of nasty calomel and that it won'ttongue is coated; breath bad; stomach make you siviosour and bowels constipated. But don't meicie. You'll know it nxt morn-take salivating calomel. It makes you !ng because you will wake, up feelingsick, you may lose a day's work. tine, your liver ll be working, yourCalomel is mercury or quicksilver headacho and dizziness gone,which causes necrosis of the bones, stomach will be weet an( your bowelHCalomel crashes into sour bile like regular. You will feel like working;dynamite, breaking it up. 'That's when you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and-you feel that awful nausea and cramp- ambition.ing. -Dodson's Liver Tone is entirey vege-If you want to enjoy the nicest, table. therefore harmless and can notgentlest liver and bowel cleansing you salivate. (live it to your children.ever experienced just take a spoonful Millions of people are using Iodson's.of harmless Dodson's tiver Tone to- Iver Tone instead of dangerous cal-night. Your druggist or dealer sells mel now. Your druggist will tell youyou a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver that the sale of calomol is almostTone under my personal money-back stopped entirely. tre.


